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Grocery, Two Phones
523

Other Dcpts.
78 and 79

Use the Phones
Grocery, Two Phones

523
Other Depts.

' .78 and 79

A WCALENDAR OP EVENTS Permit to Alter Ilawrrwut QUALITY
Hen F. Young, whose resilience Is on

West rtaley street, today was Issued a SERVICE.
and t title time aeveral people who
have been converted to the church
during the rovlvnl meetings will be
baptised, llev. Mllo Dentley, evangcl-iH- t,

preaches to large audiences each
evening.

iETON'S LFAJtlMU TOREPEN ULPermit by the city recorder to alter a

Kr?-"rv'-

busement at an estimated cost of &0.

i

Moil's Kouin Itonomu--
A renovation in the men's room at

the city hull has Just been completed.
N'cW linoleum has been laid on the

Fab, 9 Prune week.
Yb. i; Wheat grower! mails

meeting, library. ,
Feb. lg.-M- ). W. R. t N. em-

ployes meeting, Commercial An
soelntlon.

Fob, ID La Grande-Pendleto- n

bunketball Rumen here.
Fi'b. 19. School principal

convene here.
Fob. 1 Umatilla Rapid

Popular Wool Jersey Special For This Week

BOOTH SARDINES
i 1 ? J . intMnflt

hi musiara, spiceu, ur

Fine Illrd Dog Purchased
"Ulllie Hurke," a fine water spaniel

bird dog, hua Jiint been purchased by
Dick Wilson, of this city, an employe
of Motor Cq. The ani-
mal Is reputed to lo an exoellent hunt-
er and will be tried out next fall In

duck season. Kho has had two years'
hunting experience.

floor and other improvements made.

A. H. Cox r Hotter -
A. H. Cox, who was critically III y

after an operation at St. Anth

sauce.
3 for 63c, per dozen $250.Power Site meeting, Walla Wal- -

la.
$3.50

Ydony's hospital, Is reported better today.
Mr. Cox's condition was serious fur a
time.

Order Early." Phones 525-5- b

Snow Ball Cove 'Brand Oysters,

Feb. 21 Open meeting
Knights of l'ythlas honoring
57th. Anniversary.

Fob. VI, 'banciuot.
Feb. 22. Washington's

day, general holiday.

MJHUi ifHtMlfa
Fruit (iriiwiTN lTi'fer Vld

Fruit growers of this county are wel-
coming the return to cooler tempera-
tures. The hoot of Bunday, If con-

tinued, would have brought along the
fruit buds to a stage where frosts such
as last night would have done con

3 for , '.we
Ppr dozen i $3.3jFeb. 24 Mans meeting Weston

WcatlKT Clear and Culd
The weather Is clear and cold toila

the maximum being only 34. The
barometer, Major Lee Moorhousc
state, reglsteres 29.95. The mlnlnium

And It Is Just as stylish as ever this
season, for HMirt coats and oil-.- . Ile-ca-

It wears, iIim-- s not, wrinkle ami
you can get it In slimlcs you want. If
yon make a suit or coat of our Jersey
you'll get full value for the money,

Sea-po-rt Cove Oysters 3 for 50cwomen.
March 10. fl, 12 Fourth An- -

nuul Pondloton Auto Show, Ha-p-

ypy Canyon.
siderable damage to the crop. Owing

was 20.to the mildness of the winter, the fruit
trees are further along toward bud-

ding than usual at this time. The
frosts ore not damaging the wheat,
owing to the saturated condition ol
(he ground.

Per, dozen . ji.f
Hemrich's Ocean Minced Clams,

3 for ?.. ....... ... 57c

Per Dozen $20
Underwood-Domesti- c Sardines

Baptism Thursday Night.
A baptismal service la to bo held at

the Baptist church Thursday night

Markliam 1i Han llrokcn fx'g
Jewel Markhsm, son of, Ocorg

Markbam. Is recovering from tho ef-

fects of a fracture of his leg sustained
a few days ago when he fell from aas "J
bicycle which ho and his brother was

101 101 101 101 101 101 101 riding.
in salad oil, 3 for ......... 4Uc

$1.55Will Meet In Church. Per dozen

USE THIS STYLISH FABRIC.

IMPORTED COTTON RATINE

$3.00

Comes In pink, rose and Paris, 4 6 Inches
wide, specially good for dresses, skirts and
suits. Buy a dress length now and make It
tip for spring.

NURSE STRIPE GINGHAMS
! 25c

Once more these fine nurse stripe Glng-.ha-

are back to I5c yard. These come In

blue and grey. Specially for house dresses
and aprons. They launder well, and keep
the color. . "

With the meeting this evening the
N'axarene revival at the Oregon the-

ater will be brought to a close and
henceforth Die gospel meetings will
be conducted nightly at the Nazar-en- e

church on West Court street. He.
Bona Fleming and Rev. U. E. Hard-
ing are In charge of the revival. .'

'Plain
Colors
Flaxon

50c
Yd

A complete as-

sortment of flax-

on ' for dresses
' and tail or.d

blouses; such
shades as Copen,
navy, green, mais,
lavender, nlle and
the like, laun-
ders beautifully
and wears well.

Fresh (Columbia
''

River Smelt Itk-t- li Station Not Yet In Vxe.

The new railroad station at Itieth,
although completed, has not yeV been
put In use. Crews are now at work
dumping cinders about the building to
make a fill fur the platform. As, soon
as this fill has been completed the
new offices will be ready for

Fine Selected Norwegian Mack-

erel, each 2oc

Darro-Ljn- e JRed Chinook Salmon
3 for ---"- J

Per dozen . . . . .' $2.1

Select Codfish, 1 lb. package,
each . ....... .........v. 30c

Curtis Tuna Fish,-can- s, .

3 for e :. ... ..:..v......." 93c
Per dozen $3.75

Carnation Milk, 3 for . 43c
Per dozen $1-7-

0

T Per case (4loz) ....... $6.70

It will pay you to watch our
SPECIALS.

Are now arriving by express every morning.
This very delicious fish now selling

3 LBS. FOR 23c.

"YOU CAN DEPEND ON M101"

Pendleton Cash Market, Inc.
PllOXKS 101

FIXE PJIOCEKIJKS &XD MEATS

(Private Exchange Connects Both Department!)

P. T. A. At IJbrarjr
The county library la the location for

the Joint Parent Teacher Association
meeting tonight Conflicting places
have been announced but the library
Is the meeting place decided upon.
Miss Katherlne Uwlng, of the Ilea

INDIANHEAD

In stock now, all widths, use it for aprons,
lunch cloths and the like,

36 Inch Iiidiaiiliead X'k- -

45 Inch Iiwlianlnail ftOe

54 Inch Infiauhcal Cue

PLAIN SHADES ORGANDIE
$1.25 TO $1.75

Heaotiful pastel shades, fine imported
. crgandle. Adapted to so many uses imch as

dresses, waists, trimmings, collars and cuff
sets and the like. In all the desired shades.

Cross, will speak on Juvenile delin-
quency and W. W. Green, county
school superintendent, on school legis
lation. The hour Is 7:30 p. m.

day from a two weeks visit in Baker
with her father and sister.

Mr. Joo Holaday spent Thursday
and Friday In Pendleton.

Mrs. Robt. 8. Gray returned Wed

Special Mooting Today
A special meeting of the executive

board of the Umatilla Ked Cross Is be-iu- g

held today at the office in the the
federal building.

--101101101101101101101101101

Cold Causes ltlver to Subtfldo.
The cooler temperature of the past

few days has stopped melting of snows
In the mountains and also checked
rains. This condition has served to
lower the Umatilla river to about
three feet. The water Is clearing up
rapidly, owing to the cessation o
rains. Wild Horse creek Is again
down to normal and other streams In
this vicinity are also returning to their
banks.

DIAMOND BYE Ifnesday from a two weeks visit in the j

Dalles, i

Mrs. W..W. Williams and MrsAt V.

Cook spent Friday in Pendleton. j

Mr. and Mrs. George Kirtson and Old, fjded skirts, waists, coats,
sweaters niperies, everything, wheth-
er wool, stlk, linen, cotton, or mixed
goods, can be 'dyed any rich, fadeless
color with Diamond Dyes. Buy. no
olher dye! - it

Addressed lixlary Club.
N. G. Pjke, of Portlaid, district

governor of the Rotary CluMs of the
northwest wis a guest of ttw Pendle-
ton Rotarians at noon tct-i- and
n.ude a talk on Rotary ,work. Ot'ier
sr ukers wiye Judge O. V. Vh ;lps
and Mayor George liarrman who
spoke on the Umatilla rapi'ls pro-ec- t

and suggested that as maoy local peo-
ple as possible prepare to attend the
meeting at Wulla Walln .Salt: Jay.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Bruce spent fcun-da- y

at;ibbon from Pendleton with
Mr. and Mrs. George Brace.

George Clisby and Paul Robins of
Duncan sent Saturday night in Gibbon
and attended the dance given there. .

(East Oregonian Special.)
GIBHO.V, Feb. 16. Henry Thomp-

son spent Monday and Tuesday in
Stanfield and Echo on business.

Dave Bonifer was a Pendleton visi4--

Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Thompson spent

Thursday and Friday in Pendleton.
Mrs. Cooper and .Children arrived

Thursday from Huron to visit several
days here with Miss Belva Williams.

Mrs. Fred Bruce returned Thurs

Will Give Talk
A talk on. mllincry will be given to

the Cmaplne Ladles Aid tomorrow by
Mrs. Edith O. Van Deusen, home

agent. She will remain for
the next day and will hold a dress-
making school. Mrs. Van Deusen re-

cently held a successful sawing school
In Athena. She reports that Hermts

CHARLES IIKDDEX PEFKATS .

PERCY COLLINS FOR HONORS
CLEVELAND. O., Feb. 16. (A. P.)
Charles Hedden of Dowagiac, Mich.,

won the national- - amateur 13.2 ba1g
line billiard championship last night,
defeating Percy. Collins or Chicago,
who bad held the title, 309 to 247.

Kecause this is prune wecK. ie
bread appeared on the menu today.

ton has organized a Home Bureau with Thirty six Rotariuns were present.
48 members.

Peaches
Large size cans, 2 1-- 2, syrup packedj good qual-

ity, 'per can

' 25c
Oranges, sweet, thin skinned, 3 doz. for. . . . 50c

Apples, per box .... .' $1.00 to $2.00

"THE TABLE SUPPLY"

First Meet of Baseball's Big FourMooting Tomorrow.
The county library auditorium will

be the acene at 1:30 tomorrow of

Y ALE BOX EIJ8 WFIJ, MEET
CANADIANS OX SATURDAY

NEW HAVEN, Conn., Feb. 16. (A.
P.l Boxers In Yale will meet several
from Queens College, Kingston, Can-
ada, Saturday and the meet will be the
first Jjne ever held here with, opponents
from a college outside the country.

meeting of Umatilla county wheat
growera who will hear George Jewett,
manager of the Washington Slate
Wheat Growers Association, discuss
the plan. 8. R. Thomp
son, newly elected president of the
Umatilla County Farm Bureau, will The price of wheat dropped today.

March wheat closing at $1.71, as con

I SeJ. U ftf ,
1 A

;f$k W KW

'"xV" " Wrc 1

preside. It Is expected that' the at
trasted with yesterday's closing pricetendance will be large.

J.abor Has 0x-- Meeting Tonight.
of $1.75. May wheat closed at $1.62,
yesterday's being $1.65. '

Following ore the quotations from
Overbeds & Cooke, local brokers:

Bongs, smokes and speeches will be
the order at an open meeting of thePhone 187 and 188
Central Labor Council tonight nt 7

739 Main Street

& CHAS. W. GOODYEAR o'clock In the Labor Temple. A qiiarDESPAIN

HAVE C0L0RIN CHEEKS

Be Better Looking Take
Olive Tablets

To have a clear, pink skin, trigjit
eyes, no pimples, a feeling ol buoyancy
like childhood days, you must keep'
vour body free from poisonous wastes.
Dr. Edwards" Olive Tablets (a vege-
table compound mixed with olive oil)
act on the liver and bowels like calomel

yet have no dangerous after effect.
Take one nightly and note results.

. They start the bile and overcome
constipation. That's why millions of
boxes ere sold annually, 15cand30c.

CHAS.D 1.72
1.64tot has been Invited to sing and ad

AVlieat.
1.74 1.70 1.71 .

1.654 1.60V4 1.62
Corn.
.72 .7114 .71U
.74 .73 .73

March
May

srar
July

Proprietor! dresses will be made by rive men
prominent In local labor circles.

.74Smokes will bo passed by the comINSPECTED MEATSU. S.
. - mittee In charge. The meeting, of an Seattle Cash

Red winter, 1.50; hard white, 1.59;educational nature. Is open to the gen
This photograph shows the first meeting of baseball's Dig

(poor the new adflscry council held In Chicago recently Left
to right John Havdler, National League president; Judge K. M

Landis, chairman; pan Johnson, American League president, Lesli
U. O'Connor, necreUry. "

,'

soft white.' 1.59; white club. 1.56:eral public, those in charge say.
hard winter, 1.50; nor. spring, 1.48.

Portland. .
Hard while, 1.56; soft white. 1.53:

legion .Bonding Out Notices. '

Notices are being received by mem
bers of Pendleton Post, American e white club. 1.53; hard winter;, 1.43;

nor. spring. 1.45: red walla. 1.44.gion, today, that their dues for the
year 1921 are now due and will be

' tf

EfiO MAHKKT WKAK. icome delinquent after Feb. 28. Th
PORTLAND, Fob. 16. (A. P.)local post has a membership of more Wonderful Merchandising Opportunitylivestock steady, eggs weak, "butterthan 450 but to date only about one

steady.

MAKE COOKING A PLEASURE

, .. BY USING

Aladdin Cooking Ware
CARRIED IN BOTH ALUMINUM AND WHITE

ENAMELED STEEL

fourth of this number has paid up.

BUY!BUY! BUY!The dues entitle the former service
man to membership and to a year's
subscription to the American Legion
Weekly. Perry I Idleman, post com
mandcr, la receiving payments at the
American National Bank.

HUNGRY BUT

DAREN'T EAT

Hair rolls and puffs, the
demand is great for this
merchandise. 15c to 50c
each. .

New stock of hat flow-

ers and wreaths, large as-

sortment of new and
standard designs. Priced,
15c to $3.75.

Ladies' pure thread silk
hose. Regular $2.00 val-
ue. Very special at $1.29

, ..

, Ladies' fiber silk hose.
Special price of 98c

Improvements Discussed
Range Improvements were discussed

yesterday afternoon at a meeting of
the Advisory Hoard of the Five Mile
Cattle and Horse Association yester

i rday afternoon with R. A. Bottcher in andTke "Pape's Diapefwin'
eat favorite foods

without fear
the I'mntllla forest office. It was ar.
ranged that 16,064 head of cattlo will
be permitted pasturage for the dlvi Islon which includes tho vicinity near
Ourdane and Vklah. lionrd members

Your meals hit back! Vour stomachpresent were J. D. French of (iurdanc,

"SERVICE"
"Service with a smile"

is another predominat-
ing feature of THE BEE
HIVE store. It is our
desire to make your
Durchasinc . ,

"QUALITY"
You mar expect the

highest quality possible
for the price you pay
when buying of THE
BEEHIVE. 'Worth the
money" is a common
expression with our

is sour, acid, gassy and you feel blor.t- -president: John llrosman of T?na, sec

"PRICE"
THE BEE HIVE price

is usually a trifle less
than that found else-
where. Our policy o
being satisfied with less
profit is one of the
things which has gain-
ed, our large patronage.

retary nnd treasurer: Phil Hlgglns, R ed after eating or you ' have heavy
lumps of Indigestion pain or headache,
but never mind. Here Is Instant relief.

. Cullcw. Walker Kills, und Carl Stur- -

divant.
Donf stay upset Eat a UHik't ot

' r - .ilia o--
tablishment a pleasurePape's Dlnpepsln and immediately theOfficers Are Selected.
ai an umes.Indigestion, gases, acidity and all atom- -Officers for the Athena Farm Bu

ch distress caused by acidity ends,.reau were selected t a meeting held
lust night by the members and Fred J Ltapes DUpepsin tablets are the --isurest, quickest stomach relievers inBennion, county agent. Mnrlon Han-
sel, who Is a member of the county the world. They cost very little at1
labor committee, was chosen chair rug stores. Your Special Attention Please

To These Numbers
man. A. It. Coppook, head of tho seed
Improvement work. H. A. Barrett,
head 'of the gas and distillate project.

0ULH tOW CINERATIONf"The 35 farmers who attended discuss-
ed farm labor and stated that they
found no difficulty In retaining their Tho Boa lliu

Just received, a new
shipment of Black Eng-
lish Teapots, good
shapes, sizes. 1 cup to
six cups, priced 35c to
$1.00.

Choice of all of our
ginghams,, percales and
outing flannels, at 19c
a yrd.

old farm labor or In employing new
at $40 or $30 a month. Plans were
made for pooling for a car of distil-

late. The wheat market-
ing plnn was discussed and the farm-
ers stated that a large delegation will
attend the wheat meeting here

COMPOUND COPAIBA am) CUBEBS
AT .YOUR DPUCCIST- --

"More for Le"
PENDLETON OREGON

Universal Stoves &Fhmaces 'm. '


